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HOWELL COBBS JOKE

BUCHANAN OUTWITTED DY HIS SEC-

RETARY

¬

OF THE TREASURY

A Trlixl Trip o tho Harriot Laue Which
Sorely Vexed tho President An Item
Ucd UIII of Kicnics Cobb Surprises

Itio Old Siiulrc
Tho last Democratic presldont James

lluchnnan lmdhla own Idea ns to tho uso
of our public Vessoln nnd a story was pub ¬

lished many oars ago ot how this idea
cost Howell Cobb his socrotary of tho
treasury n nlco llttlo sum It was at the
tlmo of tho launching and trial trip of n
revenue cutter which had been irmdo un ¬

der Cobbs direction nnd named after Bu-
chanans

¬

nlcco Tho Harriot Lano Cobb
concluded that on this trial trip ot tho
now vessol ho would lno tho cabinet
tho foreign legations tho president and
others of his acquaintances to take a sail
with him down tho Potomac Ha tnado all
his arrangomonU without saying a word
to tho president and tho matter was
pretty well advanced before Buchanan
heard of it When it first camo to his cars
Old Buck sent for his nttornoy gcnoral

Jero Ulnck and Ulack when bo enmo to
the Whita llouso found Buchanan flushed
with anger As Black entered ho said
Arc you going on this blanked roller I

would like to know what you think ot
Cobbs using our public proporty for his
private cntortntnmuntf

Attorney Ucncrnl Black replied that ho
was not going on tho Harriet Lano trip
nnd though ho did not llko to critlclso
Cobb still ho was not backward in Baying
that ho did not apfcrovo ot it But con-

tinued
¬

ho Mr lresldcut Cobb lias gono
on with tills affair nnd issued his invita-
tions

¬

nnd I dont sco what you cau do
about it

Do nbout it said Buchan in ft rage
do about ltl Why ot courno 1 will stop it

It is a scandalous alfnlr nnd I will not bo
held responsible for It I certainly will not
nllow it to go on

WAKTKIl AN 1T1UIIZK 11ILU

Black then placed beforo Buclinnnn tho
probability that Cobb thought ho was do-

ing
¬

nothing wrong when ho was making
tho arrangements and tho fact that it ho
stopped tho affair now it would cnuso a
great deal of scandal both in tilts country
nnd abroad as tho foreign mlulsteru lind
been InVltod

Buchanan rpproclnted this and finally
nnld that ho thought that ho would lot
Cobb go on If ho wanted to and ho would
pay all tho expenses out of Ills own pocket

Tho excursion did go on but neither tho
president nor Attorney Gfonoral Black
wore present At tho first cabinet meotlng
after It Buchaunu said to Cobb Mr Sec-

retary
¬

I want you to bring mo nn Item ¬

ized bill of tho expenses Incurred during
tho trial trip ot tho Harriot Lano I want
n detailed account ot o cry thing tho coal
consumed tho salary of tho olllcers tho
wages of tho seamon and tho cost otovery
bit of supplies used on tho trip

Cobb did not know what to mako of this
demand but ho replied imlctlyt Cer-

tainly
¬

Mr Irosldont I wilt do so
Shortly after this tho cabinot mooting

ended and Howell Cobb nnd Jero Black
walked down from the Wblto Houso to-

gether
¬

When thoy had gotten opposite
whero tho attorney generals olllco is now
Cobb who had been silent up to this tlmo
burst fortluVhat in thunder does tho old
squlro muanf

Black tnado no roply and Cobb wont on
You know what ho means and I know

you do and now I want you to toll mo
frankly what ho Is up to

Black thou related his conversation with
Buchanan and concluded with tho state
ment that Buchanan had asked for tho
bill In order thut ho might riay it out ot
LU own pocket

Howell Cobb always whistled when ho
was surprised nnd ho now gavo a loud
long continued whistle nnd nld That Is
what tho old squlro is up to is ltf Well
I will seo whothor I can surprlso him

A BUIUItlSE FOR TUB IltKSIDEKT
It this point tho conversation dropped

and Black and Cobb went on to tho treas
ury Kvory onco nnd awhllo Cobb would
repeat his whistle nnd us Black left him
ho hoard tiio whistle coming out of tho
treasury door aa Cobb entered Tho next
cabinet day camo and with It camo Cobb
who seemed to bo tho happlost man ot tho
council Tho prcsldont lookod glum
but Cobb was cracking his Jokes at every ¬

body Tho business of tho meotlng was ut
hist concluded and tho secretaries had
arisen to tako their doparturo when
Buchanan turned to Cobb and said rather
sharply Mr Secretary whero la that
bllir

Cobb assuming an innocent air
nnsvtcred What bill do you mean Mr
President

Imonn tho bill of oxponsos for tho
trial trip of tho Harriet Lano answered
Buchanan sternly liavo you got It with
youf

Oh that hill said Cobb yes I bollovo
I have it somowhero nbout my clothes
nnd hereupon Cobb fumbled first iu ono
pocket and then in another aud finally
draw out n piece ot crumpled paper which
ho handed to tho president with 1 guoss
that is it

Mr Buchanan took it nnd lookod over It
Item by item His face was full ot disgust
as ho read and lie Boomed to look daggers
into tho paper until ho readied the end
when ho nlmosi jumped to his feet as ho
exclaimed Why It Is rocolpted paid in
full by Howell Cobbl

And who In thunder should liavo paid
Jt but Howell Cobbf broke in Cobb with
nnnlrof Injured innocence it was my
frollo Who should havo paid for ltf

Suro cnoughl sura enough was all
tlfnt Buchanan snld But ho brightened
up nt onco and In a short tlmo became as
merry as Cobb had boon at tho beginning
ot tho session Cobb and Black wont
away from tho Whlto House togotbor and
ns thoy wore going down tho stops into
tho yard Cobb said Didnt I como It oyer
tho old squire that timoi Carp In
Clorelnnd Leader

lldocta of a Molasses llatlu
An incident in a Melbourno foundry is

said to havo led to the disco vory that
plunging iron castings Into a mlxturo of
molasses and water softens tho metal to
such a degree that It can be worked as
readily 03 wrought iron

Tho HnlvntlonlsU or Grout Urltalii
During tho past yoar f350000 havo beon

contributed to tho Salvation nrmy in Great
Britain alone and 1000 girls havo been
rescued from tlio strcots nnd nlnetcon
homos for tho friendless established
Inter Ocean

Ciittlo from Arizona now pass through
New Mexico with through bills of lading
without Inspection

In Mexico thoy lino theatrical managers
who omit any part of an ndvertIsedpor
formanco
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ONLY ONE MEAL A DAY

Tlio Queer TJfo Led liy Nuns In n Cost
vnnt Eventless lloyond Description
According to tho codo of Abelnrd the

convent Ivns divided into six functions
nil nliko subject to tho direction of tho
nbbess Tlio sacristan wna responsible
for tlio convent treasury slio kept tho
koys nnd had tho enro of tlio church
pinto nnd Racrcd vesselsj nnd it was licr
duty to set tho virgin sisters to prepare
tho wafers for tho host which must not
bo nuulo by widows Tlio chantresrj
taught singing nnd reading had caro of
tho choir nnd of tlio library to which
bIio wns expected to mid by copying nnd
illuminating manuscripts Tlio head of
tho infirmary had chnrgo of tho sick

Another sister was mistress of tlio
wardrobo nnd rcsponslblo not only for all
tho spinning waiving nnd sowing neces ¬

sary for tho event but also for tho tan-
ning

¬

and cobbling Tlio cellarer had in
licr charge tho wines for thonltarnnd tho
sick tlio provisions of tho tnblo and tho
management of whatovcr tho convent
tKxweiwod in orchards nnd garden land
Hooks nnd herds nnd hhes trout streams
and mills Lnstly tho doorkeeper who
was especially chosen for courteous man ¬

ners judgment and trustworthiness was
rcsponslblo for tho keeping of tlio gate
tho entertainment of guests nnd tlio dis¬

tribution of hospitality
Llfo in tho convent was not hard but

monotonous eventless beyond description
a rrpttiml nltemntion of broken sleep

repeated tasks nnd prayer In tlio middle
of tho night tlio sisters roso for matins
nnd tho office over trooped back through
tho darkness to tlio dormitory There
I hoy slept till lauds which wero sung nt
t break of day In summer when

lauds wero early tho sisters slept again
till primo At primo thoy left tho dormi-
tory

¬

having first washed their hands
and taking their books repaired to tho
cloister to rend and sing until tho olllco
should begin

Scrvico over thoy nil nsscmblod in tho
chapter house whero n lesson out of tho
Mnrtyrology was rend to them and ex¬

pounded On leaving tlio chapter onch
nun was sent to fulfill her allotted task
singing or sowing nursing or baking
until tlio hour of tierce when mass wna
said Thoy then resumed their work till
noon tho sixth hour which was tho con-
vent

¬

dinner timo except on fast days
when it was postponed till nones or In
Lent when nothing wns eaten till nftcr
vespers at 4

Tho convent faro was slmplo nnd spare
savo for tlio sick No wino etnlo bread
of coaruo flour roots and greens nnd nt
discretion of tho nbbess n portion of un-
favored

¬

meat on Tuesdays Thursdays
nnd Sundays rVom tho autumn equinox
till Easter on account of tho shortness of
tho days this ono meal wns considered
sufficient for all savo tho intlrm Fort ¬

nightly Iloviow

The Wire of tlio filmli
But ono form of diversion la forbidden

tho royal Indies I refer to their inter
vIowb with tho court physicians Noxt
to tho sacred luxury of n confidential
talk with a father confessor of u farorod
pastor thcro is scarco nny oolnco which
possesses such attractions for tlio nvcrago
woman as a sympathotio recital of her
troubles and ailments to n trusted family
physician But nclUior ono nor tlio other
Is allowed to sco tho wives of tho slinli
No priest nor doctor can receive from
them tho soothing confession of sorrows
nnd sins or tho narrntlvo of aches nnd
pains

Of courso if sho is ill then a wlfo of tho
slioli receives medical attention But tho

Jihysician may not obtain oven n sight of
Behind a curtain surrounded

by her attendants sho responds to his
questions in oxtrcmo need quo may show
her tonguo but no other part of her
features Nor is tho intcrvlow altogether
nttractlvo to tho physician especially if
ho bo n nativo for ho must necessarily
bo oxtremoiy guaruou in ins language
and if tho patient dies it may go hard
with tlio doctor Ho does not venturo to
prcparo or furnish tho drugs himself nnd
tho medicines ho proscribes must bo com-
pounded

¬

by Bcrvonts of tlio palace to in
suro against danger of poisoning as well
ns to protect tho practitioner from sus-
picion

¬

Tlio European physicians practicing at
tlio court ot tlio shah exercise somowhat
greater liberty in tho matter of drugs and
prescriptions but oven thoy nro obliged
to proceed with great caution and nover
attempt any serious surgical operations
when tlio patient is a Mussulman S
W O Benjamin in Now York Star

Old SI1001 nnd Clinrnctori
Dr Qarro of Baslo lias suggested that

tho characters of pooplo might bo well
diagnosed by their old shoos Tako n
shoo which has been worn for a couplo
of montlis if tlio solo and heel tiro equally
worn it belongs to an onorgotio man of
business a trustworthy olllccr an oxem
plury wifo an excellent mother if tlio
outer edgo only is only worn tlio owner
is of a fantastic adventurous tendency a
rash and bold temper if it is tlio inner
edge which is worn tho fact indicates
irresolution and weakness In a man
modesty in a woman Such at least is
tlio bold generalization of Dr Oarros
shoemaker whoeo own shoes ono sus¬

pects must bo worn on tho outside and
who nlso states tlmt whero tho wearer
not only wears tlio outer edgo but nlso
rasps tho point of his shoes and leaves
tlio rest almost now ho is a person whoso
honesty is to bo suspected The
Atlicnreum

In Love with Amorlcn
Mrs Socloty I supposo you nover hear

of your daughter who eloped witli that
young bricklayer Mrs Oldham Yes
ho has got lfch and thoy nro living in
Now York in fine stylo That Is a com-
fort

¬

certainly Has tho foreign noble-
man

¬

who married your other daughter
returned to his castles yet Ohl no
ho is just in lovo with America nnd says
ho wouldnt think of going back to
EMropo Indeodl VVlicro havo thoy
been during tho last three or fburycurB

Visiting tho bricklayer Omalia
World

InvUlble rintlunm Wire
It has been demonstrated that platinum

wiro may bo drawn so flno as to bo invis ¬

ible to thu naked oyo although its pics
enco on n perfectly whito card can bo
detected by tho touch and can ho oecn
by tho aid of a small magnifying glass
when tho card is held in such a position
that tho who casts n shadow Now York
Gun
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LIFE and

MARINE

m

Hartford Firo Insurance
Assets 5055 000

Commercial Insurance
Fire and Marine

Assets 8450000

Co

Co

Anglo Nevada Assurance Cor¬

poration
Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Firo and Marino
Insuranco Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York Lifo Insuranco Co

Assets - - - 75000000

C O KERGKER
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islandr

Notable and Significant Items From The

AllriUilll III

OF THE

JSTJEW YOKE
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A total income of over nineteen million two
hundred thousand dollars and iiaymcntstn
policy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seten
hundred thousand dollars being ocr sH per
cent on average net nsscts and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death
losses paid

Market value of securities ocr three million
six hundred thousand dollars in excess of their
cost on the Companys books

Liabilities both actual hnd contingent pro-
vided

¬

for and n surplus of over fifteen and n
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in Income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight millon In assets over
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVER yiGUPESOP MCEDINQJEAR -

Cash Assets January 1 1SS7 our Scitnlj lire

Million Dollars

Insurance in Force January 1 1S87 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

TIXJS KOSAV YORIC 1J117JS

Issues n greater aricty of Policies than nny
other Company thereby adapting its contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un-
der

¬

which many of impolicies nre issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontine
Policies that hate matured have been

Larger than those of any oilier Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken nt same
nge nnd premium rate nnd running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until ou liae seen full par
ticulars of the New York Lifes Tolicies

Insurance in Force ba these Islands over

i

Ono Million Dollars

For Paiticulars Apply To

c o BiuRanuri
HONOLULU

General Agent ior the Hawaiian Islands

SL

The best
beer and in
California

e

tfcto Tjucttujcmcntjs

John Wieland Brewing Oo

LAGER BBERI
llccr on the Pacific Coast Sold during 111c cnr iooj
iST 86039 barrels being 11 three

uuvoy
leading breweries

DODD MILLER j

Q nm Itirrxle nl till

than the of

Proprietors Criterion Saloon
Sole Agents In Honolulu for Ihr John Wieland Urcwing Companys Draufiht Lager

Beer Alwa cool in superior Ice house at above saloon

NOTICE
The tTndersigned FIIorp

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM JAHLOH

Established 1863

Respectfully inform the public thai from this day on lie l fully prepared lo ricchc imlci for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
c

Aiid4iinmicc in all cases the fullest satisfaction as picn in former jenr not only abroad
but also ill Honolulu Having references dating back ns far ns the jcar

1862
In Honolulu luulng ratcred nn nil slate occasions ns nlo for select parties cicn hy tlntr
lntMntii Knmlmm I11 IV Kntm lmniplm V ninl funalllo nnd liavini the honor tf im
phinfe the present 10 al household with the delicacies produced in my establishment having
ovcrtorty ears practical experience in this of business

in iiobjst
Conlcctioncr Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

ITciclory Store and Tco Cronin Parlor jSTo T
JLIolol bot Iort and N uuo mi Sis

Doth Telephones No 74

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PERFUMES

Comprising the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IIOLLISTEK CO
109 Fori Street - - -

No 175

next

line

Honolulu H I

ILL

Established 1859
HPioneer HTurniture Warerooms

Telephones

CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large variety of Parlor nnd Bedroom htts
wardrobes Sideboards Huokcases Writing
Desks nnd Tables Kccd and Hattan Kockcrs
Haby Carriages and In fait ever tiling in the
lurnllure line PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred dozen CHAIRS lo Kent for Halls Parties Ktc UPHOLSTERING of
every description a Specialty

Undorfcalcing in all its 33xanohos
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 6S IIOTEL STR3535T

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Cor Queen ond Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly witli Samuel Noll

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Croclcory GlaBflwnro House Furnishing Hardware Acato

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

Th filoro formerly occupied by S Nptt oppoUlq Sirrckiiui ti Cps IlanV Honolulu It 1

--f JgBtfaaltt4iflBBiMtiWAL A

Scttcml bbcHi0cmcntrj

L W HcGlnsiiiiy Sons

IV o 4S neen Nt

SUGAR SUGAR

In Ibtrcle liftli Ur eU un loit

libit Hour Colden Odlr
lb Hour hi lloradn

Sack Wheal llikuH Iktfltv I let

2eea

Lmvin lluu

Sk Corn llcil Vli6l
SatU Cmi IleU CracVr1

StW llrati Lootut mi I

Satis llvAn WMic
Sack HtAiii Kl

Sncki IUn llaynti
Ssekt lltant Mont

bicU I Iran I mi

SAXIKS lOTATOKS IIEST In GUNM

CkvI Memo
Com Kutra Sv1a CrncWrf

Onus Medium llrtad
Caftft CracWd Vht tolli le

I Com Mtal while 10 lb luev
Cake Oat Meal 10 lb bagi

tca uorn oiarcfi

Casks Dupce Hams

Ctula LiA Hams Caiea R 11 lacon

Catct KatrUtnkt Ijrd
uki

Ca

lb illJalrUnkt Lard lb ail
1alibanki Laid 10 lb it

Cw Wliitneja Putter In ifni
llalffUklna Duller Rill Kdge

jr firklni Duller

Cases New Cheese

Iloiel and UUJ Rail Codfiili
libit Tleaea CalumM UlurSlmo

Cnx laundry Starch
llotek Drown IJimJry Soap

Purs Java Collie Itoatled and Ground 1 lb tint1
nacaa ireen Uilce

Cliesli Japanlen 1 lb paper
Cliem Japan Tea i iu

Utt

Huei Unlilni Ioiiilon I ayera
Jf boet Italiliie txindon ljyf

Hotra Kaiilm Muwm

Priuns Cilron
Hiri QurranK

Ctv Cbocplale
Caiea Mled Ilclilet

Cafcea Kplcca auorled all ill

Sacka Hngluli Wilntili
Sacka Soft Sliell AlmonJ

Cnwn Calid rnla Honey lb in
Cawra King Mone Coa freah canned

Iiiiiu lelltea nnd VeKciablet
Ilalet Wrapping lawr ealra qua Hy

A iBK A5SOIITHKI1T

paper

Best California Leather

Sole lnile llarneia feVItllnB and Uppers
Irencli nnd Amrrtcnn CalftKlni

bheep hklna Ooal l kln
Saddlea andtSaJJIeli

1 hee gomla ate new and frrliml will I o11

LOWEST MARKET BATES

Nl W McCliesney Sons

No 42 Ohbmi Street
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